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CLANNS UPDATE
Proud sponsors of Clanna Gael Fontenoy

U6 footballers journey to Dalkey

Club News
U16s in championship final
Our U16s play the final of the
championship this Saturday (20th)
afternoon against Naomh Mearnóg .
The match gets underway at 14.30hrs
at the St Peregrines club on
Blakestown Road, Clonsilla.
Come out and support your team.

Jim Gavin visits club
The Dublin football manager, Jim
Gavin, will address coaches and
players at the club on Monday (22nd)
starting at 7pm. All coaches and
players are welcome.

Our U6 footballers participated in a football blitz hosted by the Cuala club
in Dalkey. It proved to be a most enjoyable event for all involved.

Cash in for your club
The new Topaz Cash for Clubs promotion commenced on Monday May
15th and runs until August 13th. The promotion allows clubs that register
and collect more than 2,000 tokens a chance to enter a draw to win one of
the following 151 prizes:
 1 Club will win €10,000
 10 Clubs will win €5,000
 140 Clubs will win €1,000
Here’s how you can help
Firstly, sign yourself up for Play or Park – you can do it online, in store or
via the Topaz app. You will receive a Play or Park tag and you then need to
select Clanna Gael Fontenoy - club number 4087 - as the club for which you
want to collect your tokens. This can be done online at
www.playorpark.ie/cash-for-clubs/clubs , by completing an in-store
application form or by calling 1850 320 320.
@Clannagaelfont

Then simply collect tokens automatically for the club by scanning your tag
before paying each time you buy fuel or eligible products at any
participating Topaz station. The stations nearest to the Club are at 143
Strand Road (near the Martello Tower), Elm Park Service Station Merrion
Road (next to the Merrion Inn) and Donnybrook Road (opposite Bective
Rugby grounds).
Log on to https://www.playorpark.ie/cash-for-clubs if you need more
information on Cash for Clubs.

Proud sponsors of Clanna Gael Fontenoy

Club News
Lotto Online
Imagine winning €10,000 ..... well it
could be you if you're our next lucky
Lotto winner. It’s never been easier
to play the club Lotto as it can now be
played online by clicking here.

Strength and conditioning on offer
Strength & Conditioning classes are now available at the club. All classes
are a mixture of strength & conditioning circuits that suit all levels of
fitness; and they provide an enjoyable and motivational environment to
work out.



Special rates for club members of €8 euro per class drop in rate
(instead of normal €10) or €70 per month for unlimited classes
(instead of normal €80)
Plenty of classes to choose from right through the week:
o Monday - 9.15am, 6.30pm, 7.30pm, 8.15pm
o Tuesday - 7.15am, 9.15am, 6.30pm
o Wednesday - 7.15am, 3pm, 7.30pm
o Thursday - 7.15am, 9.15am, 6.30pm, 7.30pm
o Friday 7.45am, 9.15am

It costs just €2 to play with special
offers if you play over time. In
addition, there are five €20 Lucky Dip
prizes drawn weekly.
The following numbers drawn on May
15th did not produce a winner :
2, 12, 28 and 32
So the jackpot of €10,000 carries over
to next week.
The €20 Lucky Dip winners were:
Peter Cawley, Abigail + Rex, Catherine
Sadlier, Paula + James, and
Abigail/Dad/Mam/Amelia.

To book your class, contact Scott Haworth at scotthaworth40@gmail.com or
tel. 083 3311114

Adult footballers come up short
Our adult footballers were beaten in the first round championship play-offs
in Ringsend Park on Saturday by Division 2 side, St Patricks of Donabate.
Clanns started slowly and were under pressure from the off. A goal
conceded halfway through the first half and a halftime score of 1-6 to 0-3
in arrears left them with a lot to make up in the second half.
However, they fought back against the breeze in the second half, reducing
the deficit to three points, when Pats struck for a second goal to leave left
the outcome in no doubt. Notwithstanding the loss, this was a much more
spirited performance from the home team despite missing some key
players. Still, Mark Stafford and David Meenan in defence, Ger Hughes in
midfield and Conor Hurley in the forwards produced solid displays.
Clanna Gael Fontenoy 1-6 St Patricks Donabate2-10
@Clannagaelfont

